FIRE ISLAND NATIONALSEASHORE

STIIVKEI{
FOREST

TRAIL INFORMATION

INTRODUCTION

The trail through the forest and
back is approximately I Vz miles
in length. Along the way you
will seenumberspainted on the
boardwalkthat correspondto
the descriptiveparagraphsin
this guide. Plan on taking at
leastan hour to exploreit
leisurely.In order to have a safe
and pleasantvisit pleaseremember the following points:

The barrier island in its natural
stateis a fascinatingmixture of
opposites:high hnd low, wet
and dry, hot and cool, sterile
and fertile, windblown and
sheltered.It is the combinations
of thesevariousfactors which,
within a strip of land varYingin
width from V+mile to a few
hundredfeet, haveProduced
severaldistinct zonesof life.
Most of your walk todaYwill
take you through one of these
zones:the maritime forest. The
purposeof this guide is PartlYto
explainto you what Yottare seeing along the way; but more importantly, to give You an understandingof why things have
developedherethe waYtheY
have.Along the first Portion of
the trail you will be introduced
to many of the plants of the
area.By the time You have
learnedto recognizethem, You
will reachthe loop Portion of
the trail, and there interelationshipsbetweenthe environment
and its life forms will be Presented.

l. Pleasewear shoesat all
times on the boardwalk.
Splintersare the most common first aid problem.
2. Portions of the walk are
elevatedor passnear water.
Pleasehold onto small children to protect them.
3. Berriesand ediblePlantsdo
grow along the trail, but
pleaseleavethem intact for
othersto enjoy visuallY.
4. Watch for poison ivY with
its clustersof three shinY
leavesand be careful not to
touch any Part of the Plant.
5. Pleasestay on the boardwalk at all tirnes.Grass,
brush, or evenleaf litter
may harbor ticks that carrY
Lyme diseaseor other illnesses.Remainingon the
boardwalkwill protect both
you and the fragile Plant
life of the area.

Thank you for your coogeration. Now then...havea Pleosant
time!
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I. THE POISON IVY
Poison ivy (Rhus radicans\ is
truly an adaptableplant and can
be found growing in the heat
and direct sunlight of the swale
or in the dim recesses
of the
forest. It may occur as single
small plants, as large bushes,or
as thick vinessnakingup tree
trunks. The bright greenleaves
which turn red in the fall, and
the white waxy berriescontribute to a colorful image,but
beware!Every part of the plant
containsthe oil which produces
suchan unpleasantreactionon
human skin. Interestingly,animals are not affectedby it, and
deerare often seenfeedingon
the plant. Many a pet owner has
sufferedan allergicreaction
after petting a dog or cat which
has beenunconcernedlyromping
through the poison ivy.

2 . Sassafras(Sassafrasalbidum) A large tree with
deeply-ridgedreddishbrown bark.
I

Catbrier (Smilax rotundifolia) Also called common
greenbrier;smoothgreen
vineswith large thorns and
roundedleaves.

4 . Shadbush(Amelanchierarborea)Also known as juneberry or shadblow;light grey
bark with darker stripes,
typically growing in groves
of many small trunks.
).

Black Oak (Quercusvelutina) A large tree, often
gnarledand with dead limbs.

6 . Bench
Pausehere for a few momentsand seehow many
natural or man-madesounds
you can identify. As you
continuealong the trail,
useall your sensesto explore.
7 . Sour Gum (Nyssasylvatica) Also known as black
tupelo or pepperidge;a large
tree with deeply-ridgedbark,
growing in boggy areas.
8 . American Holly (Ilex opaca)
A large evergreentree with
sharp-pointedwaxy green
leaves,red berries,and bark
and limbs often fantastically contorted.

9 . Inkberry (Ilex glabra) An
evergreenshrub with long
leavesand ink-coloredberries during the fall.

12. Pitch Pine (Pinus rigida) A
long-needledevergreen;the
only native pine in the area.

1 0 . Cattail (Typha sP.) A Plant
of fresh water bogs, with a
largebrown seedhead.

Also known as swamp
maple; a many-branched
tree favoring boggy or moist
areasbut growing in onlY a
few Fire Island locations.

1 1 . Highbush BlueberrY (Vaccinium corymbosum)A
large shrub with white flowers in spring; blueberries
in late summer.

1 3 . Red Maple (Acer rubrum)

1 4 . Redcedar(JuniPerusvirgini'
ana) A large evergreentree
with small dark-greenneedles
and smooth,stringYbark.

Shadbush

15. THE SECONDARY
DUNE
A secondarydune line (that is,
one that developsbehind the
ocean-facingprimary dune line)
is an unusualfeatureon the barrier islandand its origin is probasably the result of processes
sociatedwith an inlet that once
cut through here, from oceanto
bay. The secondarydune line is
the reasonthe SunkenForest
can existhere.The most damaging aspectof the maritime environment is the salt spray that
blows off the ocean.The sec-

ondary dune line is a barrier to
this salt. The treesliving high
on the dunesare low-growing
and stuntedbecausethey get
more salt. Further down on the
dunesthe treesreach a more
normal height, but evenso,
twigs that grow up into the zone
abovethe dune tops enter high
salt concentrationand are killed.
Thus the oceanprunesthe forest
to a uniform height. The
redcedaris slightly more resistant than the broad-leavedtrees
and sometimesextendsa few
feet higher than the rest of the
canopy.

16. THE BLOWOUT

17. TI{E SOIL

Strongwinds sweepingacross
the island can move a considerableamount of sandin a
very short time and only the
presenceof vegetationcan anchor the sand for long. However,if the vegetationis damagedby humansor animals
walking over it repeatedly,the
wind soon startsto scour away
sand.As other plants die off
around the edges,the blowout
expands.Sometimesthe wind
extendsthe blowout over the
dune top and loosesand starts
to spill down into the forest.
Regrowthin a blowout is a slow
processand any disturbance
continuesthe damage.

The basicmaterialof the island
is highly weatheredsand,98 per
cent of which is quartz, and the
remaindermostly garnet,magnetite and tourmaline.This sand
is very poor in the minerals
which plants needto grow and
flourish. As a result of forest
developmentthis sandis covered
by approximately15 centimeters
(6 in.) of humus or decayed
plant material,in turn covered
by a thin layer of fresh plant litter. It is within the humuslayer
that most of the plant roots exist and the roots of eventhe
largesttreesdo not penetrate
deeplyinto the sandbelow.

The soil layer
E:
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18. THE ANIMAL PATHS
Animals instinctivelyusethe
easiestroute betweenany two
points, and over time these
routesdevelopinto definite
paths. Deer move from forest

swaleand back in the morning
and evening,and other animals
usetheir paths to searchfor
food and water. A moment of
silencenear thesethoroughfares
rnay reward you with sight or
sound of forest creatures.
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19. THE CANOPY
The main impressionyou receive
during the growing seasonis
that the forest is dim and cool.
The tops of the treeshave
developeda thick canopy; the
result of lateral growth when
vertical developmentis stopped
by reachingthe zone of saltladen air. This surfaceof upper
branchesis severaltimes greater
than that found in the same
plants growing in inland forests.
The inability of the treesto
grow abovethe level of the
dunes,and the developmentof
an aerodynamicallysmooth upper canopy surfaceprotect them
from damageby storm winds.
This is vital becauseof the
shallowroots they developwhen
growing on sand.
NOTE: After entering the large
platform just past #19., take the
exit to the right to continue
along the nature trail. The exit
to the left is a shortcut to the
beachand the swalewalk back
to SailorsHaven.
20. THE HISTORY
Plant communitiescomeabout
through a processof natural
selection.Many specieswithin a
comtnunity will eventuallycreate
conditionsunsuitablefor their
further growth, which resultsin
the appearanceof new species
which can benefit. Thus the
community changesuntil ultimately it may reacha "climax."

That is, plants which do not
createconditions unfavorable to
themselves.
Most of the Sunken
Forest has reacheda climax
stagecharacterizedby holly and
sassafras.Remnantsof an
earliercommunityof redcedar,
blueberry,oak and pitch pine
are scatteredhereand there, but
in most casesare deador dying.
The lack of deadholly treessuggeststhat the large onesare first
generationrather than replacementsof earliertrees.The
sassafrasare somewhatshorterlived and many of the older
treeshave died over the past
severalyears.This processof
successionleading to climax can
take thousandsof yearsin some
locations,but probably took less
than 300 here. Barring natural
catastropheor man's interferencethe climax forest should
persistfor many years.

21. THE UNDERSTORY
All plant life is dependentupon
the sun for life and growth.
Usually treesof severaltypes
will grow to approximately the
sameheight and utilize much of
the availablespaceand light
with their upper leaves.Below
them will be a secondlevel of
growth containingshrubs,
bushes,and youngtreesof
specieswhich do not requireas
much light. In this particular
area of the forest, the treeshave
grown quite tall and their leaves
have formed a very dense
canopyoverhead.Combined
with soil and water conditions,
this has preventedmuch
understoryfrom becoming
established.Only the vineshave
beenable to adapt. Catbrier,
wild grape,Virginia creeper,
and an occasionalpoison ivy
entwinethemselvesaround tree
trunks and loop between
branchesfollowing the treesuPward to the sun.

American

22. Tr{E HOLLY
Probably the most beautiful and
interestingtree of the maritime
forest is the Americanholly. It
is an evergreenand thus retains
its leavesall year. Bright red
berriesappeareachyear on only
the femaletrees.The oldestholly of which we know began
growing around 1804,which
givesa fair indication of the age
of the climax portion of the
The holly is
forest succession.
not found growing naturallY
much farther north than this,
but on Fire Island the moderating influenceof the Gulf
Streamon the climatehas enabledthe tree to survive.
23. THE SASSAFRAS

Sassafras

The deeply-ridged,reddishbrown bark of this tree makesit
easyto identify. The tYPical
mitten-shapedleaf can also Pro-

vide a clue, although other
leaveson the sametree
sometimestake many different
shapes.Tea brewedfrom the
roots was an integral part of the
cultureof early easternsettlers.
The oldesttreesyet found in the
SunkenForestbegangrowing
around 1880.The sassafrasand
holly are the largestand most
commontreesrepresentingthe
mature island forest. Whenever
they occur, we can expectthat
the characterof the forest will
remain the sameunlessaffected
by diseaseor environmental
change.

25. THE BOG

24. T}lE SOUR GUM
The sour gum is a typical northern tree whoseleavesturn
scarletin early autumn and then
drop off. Also known as the
tupelo or pepperidge,the sour
gum is an indicator of ground
water becauseit grows in spots
which are wet and boggy.
Although not quite as common
as the holly and sassafras,
it is occasionallyencountered
throughoutthe SunkenForest.

Small freshwaterbogsexistin
the forest in low spotswherethe
ground water table reachesthe
land surfaces.Here grow an
of plants similar to
assemblage
thosefound at any inland bog,
includingsphagnumand other
mosses,ferns, cattails,rushes,
spurgeand numerousothers.
Bogsare small and the distance
betweenthem large, so the
movementof seedsbetween
them is limited. Becausea great
variety of plants can grow in
this habitat, the resultis bogs
with different speciesin different locations.

26, THE STORMS
Although the presenceof the
oceanhas a favorable moderating influence on the climate of
Fire Island, it also brings occasionalseverestorms.Records
collectedover an 84-yearperiod
indicate that in any given year
thereis an ll per cent chance
that a significant tropical storm
or hurricanemay strike Fire
Island. In addition, extratropical
stormsknown as northeasters
have causedsignificant damage
on the averageof once every1.2
years.Although the dunesin
front of the forest in combination with the aerodynamicshape
of the canopyprovide considerableprotection,severestorms
do causelocalizeddamage.An
examplecan be seenin the red
maples.All of the larger treesof
this speciesin the forest lean in
one directionand oral tradition
attributestheir displacementto
the greathurricaneof 1938.

Groundsel

27. THE THICKET

Red maple

Betweenthe main forest and the
salt marshlies a thicket zone;
smallervegetationof a variety
of specieswhich often growsso
thickly that only small birds or
animalscan passthrough. The
groundseiis common,a plant
which can toleratethe presence
of salt enteringthe ground
water from the bay. Another interestingthicket plant is the

dodder:a small parasiticvine
which containsno chlorophyll
of its own and must draw nourishmentfrom a host plant. A
thicketzoneis commonin many
locationson the island wherea
climax forest has not yet been
able to form.

whereinlets onceexistedand
largequantitesof sandwere
washedinto the bay by the
ocean.Later the inletsfilled in
and plant succession
beganin
the shallows.

28. THE MARSH
Betweenthe thicket and the bay
lies the salt marsh. At its slightly highestelevationis a zone
borderingthe uplandswhich
containsthe tall Phragmites
reeds.In idealizedlocationsthe
marshcan actuallybe divided
into two segments:the high
marshwhich featuressaltmeadowcordgrass,three-square
rush, black grass,spikegrass,
and which is flooded only by
stormsand other exceptionally
high tides; and the low marsh
which is frequentlyflooded by
the tides and wheresalt marsh
cordgrasspredominates.In the
SunkenForestareathereis little
marshleft. Apparently erosion
has removedmuch of what once
existedand betweenthe bay
overlook platform and Sailors
Haven, forest vegetationis now
being undercutand toppled by
wave astion. Marsh doesnot occur everywherealong the bay
shore.It marks thoseplaces
10

29. THE ANIMALS
No discussionof the forest zone
would be completewithout including the various forms of
animal life. Virginia white-tailed
deerlive here,althoughnot
often seenby visitors. Smaller
mammalsare heretoo: the red
fox, the cottontailrabbit, the
long-tailedweasel,and various
speciesof mice. Birds are
numerousand that scratching
and rustling you may hear in the
leavesis probablya catbird.
You'll also seethe holesin tree
bark wherethe yellow-bellied
sapsuckerhas drilled in search
of insects.Other birds you may
encounterare the black-capped
chickadee,the yellowthroat,
easternwood peewee,and
brown thrasher.Reptilesand
amphibiansare representedby
the hognosesnake,black racer,
and Fowlerstoad. Insectsare
abundant.All of theseand more
are linked togetherin complex
food chainsand interrelationships,all vital parts of life in
the forestzone.

l1

30. THE BOARDWALK
By the end of your walk you
will haveseenthat everyfoot of
the trail through the forest is
now on a boardwalkelevated
abovethe ground. This allows
you and the many other visitors
to enjoy the natural scenewhile
having very little impact upon
it. In the yearsbeforethe
boardwalkwas built, the feet of
relatively few visitors did a great
deal of damage,destroying
plants and eroding the fragile
forest soil down to bare sand.

31. THE WATER
Surprisingly,Fire Island is
underlainby a "lens" or body
of freshwater,which is maininput through
tainedbecause
rain and snowis greaterthan
lossthroughevaporation.This
freshwater may extendas deep
as40 meters(131ft.) belowsea
leveland in low spotsin the
sandactuallycomesto the surface.The resultsare bogs,completewith the plants normally
found in suchlocations.Thus
the forest is well watered,and
the humus or decayedplant
matter actsas a spongeto help
retain moisture.

anothersource.As the winds
sweepin from the oceanthey
pick up seawaterin the form of
aerosols.The seawatercontains
calcium,magnesium,potassium
and phosphorus,all necessary
for plant growth. The winds
depositpart of their burdenon
the tops of the forest plants.
Rain eventuallywashesit down
into the soil whereit is picked
up and usedby roots. The
nutrientsincorporatedin leaves,
twigs and other organicdebris
are returnedto the cycleas the
litter layer is convertedto
humusby decay.Birds and
animalsalso contributesome
nutrientswith their droppings
and deadbodies..

33. THE SUN

32. THE NUTRIENTS
Plantsrequirenutrientsto live
and grow, just as do animals.
Somenutrients,suchas carbon,
nitrogen,oxygenand sulfur are
providedin air and rain but
othersare normally providedbY
soil weathering.Becausethe
sand containsnone of these,the
forest is dependentupon

The ultimate sourceof energy
for all life is the sun, and the
forest plants respondto it, each
in its own way. Some,like the
holly, retain their leavesall
year. Othersshedtheir leaves
for the cold winter monthsand
remain dormant during that
period. The energyof the sun is
convertedby plants into leaves,
trunks and roots. Countless
forms of life both largeand
microscopicthen feed on living
or deadplant material,converting this energysourceto their
own needs.They in turn are fed
upon at somestageby still other
organisms,and the sun's energy
is utilized over and over again;
convertedbut neverlost.

t2

34. THE GEOLOGY

35. THE SWALE

Fire Island had its origin in
sandsand gravelsdumpedat the
edgeof a glacierseveralthousandyearsago. The vast quantities of water lockedup in the
glacierscausedthe sealevel at
timesto drop as much as three
hundredfeet lower than at present. As the ice meltedand the
sealevelagainrose, currents
beganthe work of moving the
sandsand gravelstoward more
shallowspots.The ancestral
barrier islandwas onceseveral
milesfurther out on the continental shelf. Even today the
sealevelslowly continuesto rise
and Fire Island migratestoward
Long Island. You may occasionallyseeclumpsof peat,
remnantsof former plants
which grew in ancientbayside
marshes,now resurrectedby
erosionfrom the sandsof today's oceanbeach.

On the seawardsideof the
secondaryduneswhich shelter
the forest is the swalezone.
Here the temperaturerisesand
evaporationincreases.Grasses
and low scrubbybushespredominate.Evergreenssuchas
falseheatherand bearberrycolonizethe swaleand eventually
give way to huckleberry,bayberry, beachplum and poison
ivy, all of which are prunedby
the constantsalt spray. In sPots
wherethe vegetationis destroyedfor somereasonthe
wind beginsto move the sand
and createsa blowout. Then the
processof plant succession
has
to begin anew.
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A FINAL WORD

Beachgrass

False
heather

We hope you have enjoyedyour
trip through the SunkenForest
and its adjacenthabitats.By
now you shouldbe familiar with
someof the life forms and processes
of the areaand how they
interrelatewithin the natural environment.While we intend this
guideto answersomeof your
questions,we also hope that it
hasraisedothersin your mind.
If so, any of the uniformed
park staff will be happy to
discussthem with you.

Bearberry

Revised1988
Co-authors:Neal Bullington, David Griese,SeanFinn
Illustrator: Karen Griese
Publishedwith funds provided by EasternNational park & Monument Associationfor
Fire Island National seashore,National park service,udited states Departmentof the
Interior
Copyright 1977by EasternNational Park & Monument Association
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